Chantae Rochester: Juvenile Justice Workgroup
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/CVMOCOYXPIT0pnnJHE6SOV
Chantae Rochester: National African American Male Wellness Agency
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/BssmCPmKzmo6vKWOi0YeXr
Chantae Rochester: Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/rbcaCQWK6JsRBkO8iM0qio
Chantae Rochester: Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/idsWCR6KPYcOnvEJhOWyA9
Chantae Rochester: SMC Boards and Commissions Vacancies
https://www.smcgov.org/bnc
Katelyn Chang: YAB application linked below. Please encourage any young people who are interested to apply and join our next cohort! Applications are technically due tonight at 11:59am but Hudson, Frieda, and I will be reviewing applications submitted past that time on a rolling basis.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelqDAItLs-etoFlwDNJl3XfPE29imoCtAuvf3S-sY4n47U3LA/viewform?urp=gmail_link
Chantae Rochester: Cordilleras Project
Chantae Rochester: Thank you! Have a nice evening.
Chantae Rochester: Happy Holidays!